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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, Facebook is one of the most popular Social Networking Sites (SNS) 
among the tertiary education students. This site is seen to be used as technology 
alternative to support the main Learning Management System (LMS) that is provided 
by the university. However, the real situation nowadays, the students prefer to use 
Facebook compares to LMS as their e-Learning tool for communicating and sharing 
knowledge among them. Two well-known models are integrated in this study which 
is Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) and End User 
Computing Satisfaction (EUCS) for better understanding the vital factors that 
stimulate students' Behavioural Intention (BI) in using Facebook as e-Learning tool. 
The sample size comprised of 472 students in Malaysia's Public Universities taken 
through the quota sampling technique. Thus, the total of 41 1 usable questionnaires 
was used for further analysis. Based on data analysis by utilizing PLS SEM method, 
the results supported the hypothesized of direct effects relationship between all four 
core factors of UTAUT (Performance Expectancy, Effort Expectancy, Social 
Influence and Facilitating Conditions) and EUCS on BI. Meanwhile, EUCS mediated 
the relationship between all four core factors of UTAUT on BI. These findings also 
supported the view that the integration between satisfaction and acceptance models 
increases the exploratory power on the users' behaviour of interest in using 
information technology. Lastly, theoretical, methodological and practical 
implications are discussed. 
Keywords: Acceptance, e-Learning, Facebook, Social Networking Site, Malaysian 
Universities Students, Satisfaction. 
ABSTRAK 
Dewasa kini, Facebook merupakan salah satu laman rangkaian sosial yang paling 
terkenal dalam kalangan pelajar pengajian tinggi. Larnan rangkaian sosial ini dilihat 
telah dijadikan sebagai satu teknologi altematif bagi menyokong Sistem Pengurusan 
Pembelajaran (SPP) yang disediakan oleh pihak universiti. Namun, hakikat sebenar 
pada masa kini, para pelajar lebih suka menggunakan Facebook sebagai alat e- 
Pembelajaran mereka yang utama berbanding SPP untuk berkomunikasi dan 
berkongsi pengetahuan dalam kalangan mereka. Dua model terkenal disepadukan 
dalam kajian ini iaitu Unzfied Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology 
(UTAUT) dan End User Computing Satisfaction (EUCS) untuk memahami dengan 
lebih baik faktor-faktor penting yang merangsang niat pelajar dalam menggunakan 
Facebook sebagai alat e-Pembelajaran. Saiz sarnpel terdiri daripada maklum balas 
472 pelajar Universiti Awam (UA) Malaysia di kumpul melalui teknik persampelan 
kuota. Namun hanya 41 1 data yang digunakan untuk analisis selanjutnya. 
Berdasarkan analisis data dengan menggunakan kaedah PLS SEM, keputusan 
hipotesis di sokong iaitu terdapat hubungan langsung di antara keempat-empat faktor 
teras UTAUT (Jangkaan Prestasi, Jangkaan Usaha, Pengaruh Sosial dan Keadaan 
Kemudahan) serta EUCS terhadap niat tingkah laku pelajar dalam menggunakaan 
Facebook sebagai alat e-Pembelajaran. Sernentara itu, EUCS bertindak sebagai 
mediator di antara hubungan keempat-empat faktor teras UTAUT dan niat tingkah 
laku pelajar dalam menggunakan Facebook sebagai e-Pernbelajaran. Penemuan ini 
juga menyokong pandangan bahawa integrasi di antara model Penerimaan dan model 
kepuasaan dapat meningkatkan kuasa eksplorasi untuk pemahaman dengan lebih 
baik terhadap kepentingan tingkah laku pengguna dalam menggunakan sistem 
maklumat. Akhir sekali, implikasi teori, metodologi dan praktikal dibincangkan. 
Kata kunci: Penerimaan, e-Pembelajaran, Facebook, Laman Rangkaian Sosial, 
Pelajar Universiti Malaysia. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1NTRC)DUCTION 
1.0 Chapter Overview 
This chapter begins with the background of the study, a brief explanation about the 
history of e-Learning and the use of e-Learning tools among Higher Educational 
Institutions (HEIs) Students' in Malaysia. Then, the discussion is continued by 
articulating the advent of Web 2.0 tools, especially Social Networking Sites (SNSs) 
which have threatened the position of Learning Management System (LMS) as the 
main e-Learning tool in the education world for a long period. Next, the chapter 
elaborates the problem statement, research questions, research objectives, 
significance of the study, the scope of the study and finally the organization of study. 
1.1 Background of the Study 
E-Learning in Malaysia was not a new phenomenon but it was still being the hot 
topic in the Malaysia education sector (Endut et al., 2012). All the HEIs in Malaysia 
undoubtedly with the benefit of e-Learning implementation and they used LMS as 
the main e-learning tool (Embi & Adun, 2010). Currently, the new wave of the 
advent of Web 2.0 tools had indicated the evolution of virtual learning method from 
e-Learning 1.0 to e-Learning 2.0 (Othman, Mohamad, Yusuf, Yusof, & Suhaimi, 
2012; Wang & Chiu, 201 1 ; Yang, 2014). The use of Web 2.0 tools as a technology 
alternative to strengthen the implementation of e-Learning meanwhile the LMS still 
became as the main medium for implementing e-Learning was called as e-Learning 
2.0 (Morley, 2014; Soumplis, Koulocheri, Kostaras, Karousos, & Xenos, 201 1). The 
HEIs lecturers utilized Web 2.0 tools as the medium to improve their teaching 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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